Faith Reason Search Guide
This guide provides instructions on searching for a Faith Reason Course among all subjects.

- Log into the Nest, click the **Classes & Registration** tab at the top of the page, then click the **NEW-Self Service Course Registration** button.

- Click the **Browse Classes** link.

- Select the correct Term from the drop-down menu, then click **Continue**.
- Click the **Advanced Search** link at the bottom of the page.
Faith Reason Search

- Once on the Browse Classes Advanced Search page:
  - Faith Reason courses can be offered in any subject. To ensure that you see all offerings, leave the subject field blank.
  - Select **Faith-Reason Course (New GEP)** in the Attribute drop-down menu, then click **Search**.

- For more details on a specific course, click the **Course Title link**. A Class Details Information Box will appear.
Class Details Information Box- Faith Reason

- The Class Details Information Box gives overall information of a specific course, including: Textbook Information, Course Description, Syllabus, Attributes, Instructor/Meeting Times, Enrollment/Waitlist, Restrictions, Prerequisites, etc.
- Always check the Attributes tab to see how this course can apply to your Degree.
  - For example, this Undergraduate Faith Reason Course (Feminist Theologies- THE 357) counts as all of the following:
    - Faith Justice Course
    - Faith-Reason (GEP) Requirement
    - Gender Studies Course
    - Theology Course
    - Writing Intensive Overlay (GEP) Requirement